
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

FOR SALE
Tendters 'till bc recris ed for purchase cf Io

Lescal Impmnvenirnt Debentures crise Town oftCtege.
ville go JUNF. sbriie tpot. PaiticuICIs on aplicatien.

W. A Sbt l l.
Town Cierli.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders 'tilI be rece.vàc front AIl trades up te

FRIDAY,2JUNE 7,rmî, for the erection of net- sho
for the Dc gi WVood Split Puliey Company, Limil:d
Apply nt the office or

G. Ml. MIILLER & CO.,1 Architects,

Corner CcItcrne and Vonge sirecte Toronto.

To CONTRACTORS
ESeiled Tenders. addressrd tu John A Cr'ckburr,

Eui. unicipal Clerk. Crysier. Ont..* mncrked "Tender
frSewer Wic'wilI Le receivei up ti i, o*clock,

nioun, on the x2Tis DAY 0F JUNE NEXT, for the
ýccnstrudti ni of a

SEWER IN THE VILLAGE 0F FINCH
Est:ied ccc:. $a,oc.co
Ians and specifications to ile "een it the office of

T. Il. tVaggins, Engineer. Finch. Ont., and aethe
office cfrJ. A. Cockburn, Crysier, Ont. sftrer th, 3rd
day cf june nursi.
Sao fer cent. of the âmeunst of tender nut accmpaniy
sMe.

No tender neccseily accepird.

TENDERS WANTED
for the constructior ofan 83 tuct spant

MRON DRIOCE
over the 1'eync River neear Blerwick., in the Township

of Finch.

Se3led Tenders. addrr.s.ed te John A. Cockburn,
Esq., Cierk cf Finch Tcwnship, Crysier, Ont.. cli Le
rctieilr up to the t r f ta oclc . noon., on the 11si
DAY 0F JIJNE. A. D. igot, for the

lit. Construction of Piera and Approaches.
2nd. Ccnstruction cf Iroin Superstructure.

Essinseted cost. S3,o46.co.
Piano ccd spccifications mar bc seen at the cfilce of

T. il. WVi~m Engt»er, inch. Ont., and aithîe
office cf Jnhn A. COcIbor, Cr)cler, Ont-, alter the
3rd day cf June next.

, nper cent, cf tendes tnt c'eestruction cf piers d
appoaches muet accompin>. tender.

Ne tender ne..earily accepted.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FERGUS, ONT-Tbe G.T.R. avilI butld

a new station hcre.
SYDNEY MINES, N.S.-A higli schoni

wllI be bt:ilt here, atl cost of $îo,ooo.
I3RANIPTON, ONT. - Wm Elliott will

build a brick Testdcnce on South WVelling-
ton Street.

COOKSIIIRE, Q'E.- The murticipality
of Barford purposes erectinsanw ui
cipal building.ga e Mui

WINDSOR, ONT. -The City counscil is
advertising for Options on sites for a pub-
lic library building.

LAcHINE, QUE.-A loan 01 $35.000 wiil
likely be negotiatcd for the complction cf
the drainage systenm.

PIIEONIX, B.C. - Tenders have been
invitcd for erection of general hospttal
estimatedl cosî, $4,ooo.

I3RLsSÎSî., ONT - John 'Mc Fadden, of
the i2th concession of Grey, will build a
residence in tbis village.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT. - John Reeb
wants tenders by noonfsao june 151h for
ercction of brick residence.

BEAVERTON, ON c.-Tenders clostjune
ist for bu'lding conctete s;dlewalks. 1,etr-
ticulars front the town cleîk.

PRESTOIN, ONT.-The counicil tvîll sub.
mit a by-law ta the r'tepaycrs ta raise
$5,ooo for local improvements.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.- Jas. Beaumont
bas inade a proposition ta the council ta
establish a knittint, factory here.

PORT ARTIIUR, ONT.-St. Joseph's
Coniaent having been partialay destroyed
by fore, it is probable that a more modem
structure noay bc built

ARItTIUR, ONT.-Geo. Small, secre;ary
P'ublic Schinol lloaid, invites tenders up
ta junse toth for hecatingr the school.

ONVEN SOUND, ONT.- A by law la
raise $30.000 to cxtend the waterworks
sy3tcm aras carried here last aveek.

BItACONDALE, ONT.- Gregg & Gregg,
architccts, of Toronto, are preparing
plans for new library building here.

WIKNCIILSTFR, ON.-A site bas been
purchased for the proposed new tcown hall
and lire siation to be built this sumrmer.

FORT WIîLLIAMî, ONT. - -It is learnéd
that, work on the jer.ason 'rater power pro-
ject is expected ta be commenced this
wcek.

BltACEîRIDGE, ONT. - A. C. Salmon,
towvn clerk, wants tenders by lune ist for
completion af cernent sideîvalk on John
Street.

ACTON, ONT.-J. E. Hutcheon, C.E.,
of Guelphi, is prepitang plans and spe,:i-
fications for cernent walks to be construct-
cd here.

LISTOWEL, OJNT.-The town counicil
bas decided not to subrnit a by-law for
building new iron bridges, but ta repair
the old structures.

HULL, QUE.- John F. Bouit, csty
clerk, invites tenders up ta June 3rd for
erection of city hall, from plans by Chas.
Brodeur, archîtect.

CîfATulti. N. 1.-Tenders close June
ist for purchase af $30.000 forty year 4
per cent, bonds. Particulars front T. M.
Gnynor, town clerk.

KINCARDINE, ONT. -Donald Fraser
invites tenders up ta June 131h for drec-
tion of brick churcli on 7tb concession of
Kincardine township.

WALNUT, ONT.-Tenders for purchase
Of $9,314-50 township debentîtres are
asked by WV. A. Mcflonald, treasurer, up
ta i p. mn. of June it.

UXIIRIDGE, ONTr.-Plans hav'e been
prepared by a Toronto architect for new
town hall, ta be 8ox5o feet, brick, with
stone basernent, cost $4,000.

LouISIIURG, N. S.-The Presbyterian
and Methodist congregatians avilI eachs
build a manse this summer. The Catho-
tics miay aiso busld a gebe bouse.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Tenders close
noon of junse ist for erectian of two storcy
store on Hurontarte street for R. WV.
O'Blrien, frorn plans from F. T. Hodgson,
architect.

H-AMILTON, ONT.-Planshave been pre-
pared for addition ga central lire station.
-E. B. Patterson, grchitect, bas been
granted a permit for brick divclling on
Pearl street, between Peter and Florence
Street, ta cost $1,500.

RiciiNIOND, QuE.-A Montreal en-
gineecr is preparîng plans for wat.erworks
mmprovcments. It is prnposed ta increase
the capacity af the reservoîr: ta t,ooo,ooo
gallons, build a stone dam, and re-lay a
portion of the mains.

13OWvaIANVILLE, ONT.-The Dominion
Organ and Piano Ca. are taking tenders
for erection of addition, 40x160 teet, ta
their factory. - The Durham Rubber

Mfg. C;o. conterrnplate adding another
.-tory ta their brick factory.

FÉRGUsoN B. C.-The Lardeau L.'ght
& Power Co. propose toconstruci a il.îmn
across the south fork of the Lardeau tiver
a 'nd bîîîld a power station for the gentera
lion of electricmîy tir supply the towns ar
Ferguson and Trout Lake.

ST. JOIIN, N. 1.-Tenders are abot
to be invited for hot water heatîng in tocw
Caîleton school, (rom plans by H. Ji.
Mott, architect.-George Robertson,
M. P.P., is at prescrnt in New York look-
ing-into the practicability of construcuing a
avooden dry dock f3r this cîty.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Tnders aie
asked by W. M. Dodds, architect, up ta
June 8th, for masonry, brick, cernent and
stle avork of a brick block ta bé btiilt by
W. R. Hull. Plans -.i office of W. M.
Dodd, this city, or 11. S. Griffith, architect,
Wiînnipeg.

ST. CATIIARIMES, -ONT.-Tenders are
asked by E. F. Dwyer up to jute ist for
alteratians and additions, încludtng steams
heating and plumbîýîg, ta the Colleg.ate
Institute. Plans at office rif Secttrity
Loan & Savings Co., thtis City, and the
John Ritchie Cri., Troronto.

SARNIA, ONT.-13y-lawvs have been
passed by Councîl to borrow $îSaoo for
construction of granolithic sidewalks, an.d
$5,5oos for erection of school house in
Fourth Ward.-J. C. Robson, arcbitect.
has prepared plans for two-storey brick
residence for Tiios. Hayne.

CRYSLER, ON4T.-Tenders close ]une
12th for construction ofsewerin the village
of Fincli, fram plans byT. H. Wiggins,
C. E. Part iculars fromn J A. Cockburn,
clerk. Tenders are also invited by same
parties up ta June i2th for construction of
piers and approaches and iran super-
structure of an 85 ft. spant bridge over the
Payne river, ntar Berwiîck; tslimaied
cost, $3,046.

OTTAWA, ONT.-P. WV. Joyce, Of SnM-
set street, is prepating ta btuild 'a large
buisine±ss block, corner Division and Som.
erset streets. -J. O'Leary intenas build-
ing a brick rotw of bouses, corn *er Theo.
dore and Nicholag streets.-E. C. Grant
is preparing ta build a residence on
Blackburn avenue, ta cost about $7,000.
-The proposed reconstruction of the
Ru:ssell theatre will cast $45.000. The
work is in the hands of Col. Wood, thea-
trical arcbitect, of New York.-Mr. Mc-
Cleneglian bhas purchased a lot, corner
Bank asod Somerset street, on which he
will eîect a building.-Arnoldi & Ewart,
architects, are taking tenders iip ta snon
to-day for repairs ta four bouses on Clar-
enze street.-luilding permits issued list
iveek included the following : E. L. Hor-
wood, brick house, 15 WVaverley street,
cost $2, 500 ; J. P. McLaren, stone churcli
for Erskîne Presbytes an cangreRation,
Concession street, cost 58,ooo ; George
Martel, repairs ta hotel, 4' Murray strect,
cost $3,350 ; Bryson, Graham & Ca.,
brick warehouse, go King street, cost
$12,o000; Harris, Campbell & Boyden,
addition ta factory, 12 Qucen Street, cast
$4,P?0.
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anFOMRESTC TIU
and DOu [IICHRLAUI CEMENTS
Pure reflned Goal Tai' for Tai' Macadam Road-

ways and Pavements.
Sanitary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Ready Rooflng for Municipal and other Buildings.

ECONOMICAL DURABLE PIREPROOF

THE PATERSON 'MANFC CORI LIMITED.
TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN HfALIFAX


